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n180 It de6nite amount i n  weight of that substance; thus, prospect surely brightens for a speedy improvement in city 
o �tands not only for oxygen, which iathe most common sub- traveling accommodations. 

crown wheel, a, pinion. E, and shaft, H, with thp. frame, P .  all con�tructed arrang'ed. and operatml! 8ubst'l.ntl',dlv as antj for the purposes@etforth. 4th. The frame, f. in coml)inaTion wlth the lever, L', and chain, and arm, it substantially uS shown and descrlhed and f<Jr the purposes set, torth. 5th. 'lhe hOOK. g, in combinatlOll with the anll, i, and any tlf',xihle bar, R, f;ubstantiall� as shown and descr.ibeG, and for th� purposes set fOl tho 
79 ,30L-HROADCAST SOWER.-Alfred B. Beaumont, Grand 

stance in nature, lJUt it also stands for 8 parts of oxygen; H ... -... ------
s"tands not only for hydrogen (water generator), but also for 1 
part of hydrogen; and the formula H 0, therefore, means 1 
part of hydrogen combined with 8 parts of oxygen, the most 
common compound existing, and known as ice, water, and 
steam, according to the amount of heat it contains. 

When two or more substances have the same initials, an
otl.ex letter of the name is added to the less frequent one; in 
the sume wav as we indicate the different' Stutes of our Amer
iClln Union, Mo. for Missouri, and Miss. for Missis8ip[!i. Osmi
Ulll, one of the rare noble m etals, is indicated by Os, and Mer
CUIy, aft�r the Latin name Hydrargyrum, by Hg. Both sym· 
boIs standing respectively for 100 parts of the substance. 

Ag. stands for Argentnm (silver). 108 parts. 
... '\.1. " Aluminum (metal of alum), 14 parts. 
As. 
Au. 
B. 
Ba. 
Bi. 
Br. 
C. 
Ca. 
Cd. 
Cl. 
Co. 
Cr. 
F. 
Fe. 
1. 
Ir. 
R. 
L1. 
Mg. 
Mn. 
Mo. 
N. 
NI. 
Na. 
P. 
Pb. 
Pd. 
Pt. 
S. 
Sb. 
Se. 
Si. 

H Arsenium (metal of arsenic), 75 parts. 
.. Aurum (gold), 200 parts. 
H Boron (similar to coall, 11 parts. 
" Barium (Similar to calCium), 68 parts. 
H Blsmuth (similqr to tin), 208 parts. 
H Bromine (similar to chlorine), 80 parts. 
" Carbon (coa]), 6 parts. 
" Calcium (metal of lime), 20 parts. 
U Ctl,dmmffi (sImIlar to zinc), 56 parts. 
" Chlorine (found in salt), 36 parts. 
" Cobalt (a hard, rare metal), 30 parts. 
H Cbromium.(analogous to iron), 26 parts. 
H Fluorine (analogous to oxygen), 19 parts. 
" Ferrum \iron), 28 parts. 
" Iodine (analogous to chlorine), 127 parts. 
H Iridium (slmilar to platinum), 90 parts. 
U KalIum (potassium), 39 parts. 
" Litbium (analogous to potassium). 7 parts. 
" Magnesium (metal of magnesia), 13 parts. 
H Manganese (very similar to iron), 27 parts. 
q Molybdenum (similar to lead), 18 parts. 
" Nitrogen (part of our atmosphere), 14 parts. 
" Nickel (metal), 29 parts. 
" Natrium (SOdIUm, found in salt), 23 parts. 
., Ph08-pllorus (found in bones), 31 parts. 

n Plumbum lead), 104 pans. 
H Palladium (simllar to platlDum), 53 parts. 
" Platinum. 90 parts. 
" Sulphur (brimstone), 16 parts. 
" StlOium (antimony), 119 parts. 

Selenium '(similar to sulphur), 40 parts. 
•• Sllicon (found in silex. flint. etc.), 22 parts. 

Su. H Stannum (tin). 59 parts. 
Sr. " Strontmill (sirr�11ar to ca1c]um), 44 parts. 

The above numbers Iepresent the quantities in weight by 
which the different substances will mutually combinll. As, for 
instance,27 parts of iron will combine with exactly 16 parts 
of sulphur, and the symbol Fe. S., expresses not only the 
compound of iron with sulphur, but also the above proportion 
of quan tities. These numbers lire called atomic weights or 
chemical equivalents. 

Besides these forty elementary substances, there exist some 
thirty others, which, being very rare, are omitted herf'. The 
whole crust of our globe is made up of difi'drent combinations 
of these seventy elementary substances, of which, however, 
only fourteen or fifteen constitute the chief mass of the min
eral and of the organic world. In regard to the last, the dif
ferent products of the earth's crust, vegetable and animal, 
they are chiefly made up of only three or four of these sub
stances, with the incidental combination of the remaining ten. 

... _ .. -------

THE \.VEST SIDE ELEVATED RAIL WAY. 

On Friday last tbe members of the cUy press were invited 
to inspect the working' of the new elevated milway on 

Greenwich street. As has been before noted in our columns 
the section now completed, running between the Battery and 
Greenwich street, was built as an experiment, to test the 
practicability of the plan. On Thursday, the Legislative 
CommiSSIOners and Governor Fenton examined the rallwa-v 
and expressed their entire approval of its mode of working: 

The wad is about one half mile in length, is fourteen feet 
in the clear above street level, and is supported by caRt-iron 
pillars placed from twenty to forty feet apart. An em:lless 
wire cable of three quarters inch diameter, carrying with it 
a 8e1'i6s of small trucks every fifty yards, is put in motion by 
steam power below ground, midway between the extreme 
8tation�. Motion is imparted to the car .on bringing' It pro. 
jecting lip below the car floor in contact with the swiftly 
moving trucks, but by means of Il selies of leafed elliptic 
splings, having india-rubber buffers between each, there is 
far les8 sheck at starting than is experienced in O1dinary 
horse·cars, being llardly perceptible. The car can be stoppod 
at any time by releasing the truck and applying' the brake. 
The rails are of the ordinary pattern used on steam roads 
and their wheels flanged so that no apprebension need b� 
felt of the cars leaving tbe track. To make as>urance doubly 
sure, each end of the car is provided with an extra axle and 
guide w;Jeels with safety flanges. The speed attained on 
Friday was from ten to fifteen miles per hour. Tbe projec
tors pI'opose making the wire-cable larger, so that the rate 
can be considerably increased ; otber minor alterations and 
improvements, which the trials have suggested, will also be 
introduced. 

Our city sadly needs increased tmveJ:ng facilities within 
its limits. No more surface roads can be accommodated in 
our streets, and such as now exist are open to serious ob. 
jections f rom which both the elevated and underground rail
ways are free. Steam power can be safely applied on these, 
and increased speed be attained, a great consideration for 
those journeying morning and night from one end of the 
island to the oth�r; besides, theIe is little liability on either 
road of travel being incommoded or stopp�d by track obstruc
tions. The friends of the underground road are organized, 
and tunnt'ling operations will soon begin, and with this sec
tion of elevated road actually in successful operation, the 

ExperIments 'with Dynamite. 
Rapul., Mich. . Dynamite the new explosive agent manufactured by Mr. I c;a1m,18t, The adjus'able diskS, k" k"', for regulating the. dl"charge of , 

• 
J 

• • the graio, substantially 38 and for the purpos� shown and lie�<?rlbed. . Alfred Nobel, of Hamburg, conSIsts of porous Silica, saturated I 2d, The StOP. ;;", 10 comhi"�ti n With the dlSk,k"', substantIally as and for 
with nitro glycerin to the extent. of about 76 per cent, the thi{l�X;;��'i,i'h�:i't%s��� l�,:'jl���'�'iid for the punoses shown and described. 

. . • . 4th Arm m"', sub�tantlallY as and tor the purposes sHown and deSCrIbed. compound /ormmg a powder of reddlsh yellow color. It lS, 5th: The 'slot, v. on the arm, m''', substantblly as and for the purposes 
in fact, nitro glycerin, I'tndered safe to handle, without any Sh6���1\'i� st�;�'i.b�':on the arm, m"', substantially as and for the purjJoses 
dim in ution of its prodigious ex p\osivp force. As shown in Sh7:1i,oa�e��t��'i'i;heed'disk, k", by means of a ro.d, �1, spring,. S'. lever, p. and 
the course of recent experiment�, it is as safe as gunpowder ��g!ht a�� �����Jb�g:val"nt deVIces, substantlally as and for the purposes 
against pxplosion by concussion. Nor does it, under ordinary fo��hSh��\;;,ga'ti�i�@,Z�l��'l' substantlally as and for the purposes berembc 
circumstances explode on the application of fin', but burns 9tn, The arms , III ano11. of the cona and hopper. substantially as and for , . . thp purpo�ei' shown and described. away quite quietly, leaving behind a whItISh ash. To p ro- 10 h, Constructing a scatterill� wheel, i. with � centJ'!,1 opening,k. and chan-

. . . nels 0 whereby the grain can pass Into a POl'LlOO of Its sald channels, sub .. 
duce €xplosIOn by fire, the powder must be lDclosed lD a stanhally as and for the purposes speCIfied and Shown. 

I . . ht Th . b ht' 11th. The cylindrical slIdes p, ot tll� dl�k, �", for the purpose of retaip.ing bore or vessel, perfect y au-tlg . e portIOn roug ln the latter in the throat of the hopper, whereby tne saId diskis permItted 
contact with the flame will simply burn, but when the gases �gri���t.iallY rotate, sulJstallliallyas and lor the purposes hereinbefore de-
produced by such combustion have accumulated to a certain d';�l��;;,g�tb:;;;'l1, t�:i;1t!';ti�lj;ha� ':1;;8'f�; �l�� jJ';;'rn��es��egei:,\�b:fl���m�� 
pressure the remainder will explode. Iu actual practice the a��t��s*,��e�OllOW pulley, H. with its l)evel wheel. G, within it, ln comlJina. 
explo�ive pressure is supplied by a sort of percussion cap ��g .r;;���fb���in SOWing mactJine, substantially as and for the purpose shown 
placed in contact with the powder, and connected with an 14th, Tbe cDuplin" devices,f"'b', in comhination with a grain-growing 

. ' . machine,suhstantmlly as and for the objects s1Jown and de1oicrilJeo. 
ordlDary gunpOWder fuze. The force exerted by explodIng 15th, Thedi,k, k',attached to th(· cone. K. and prodded witll ope lings for 
dynamite is said to be about three times greater than that of ��ggR\�e��he gram or plaster, substantlally as ,nd lor ttle purpose shownalld 
gUn cotton or some twelve times O'reater than tha� of g'un- 79,RO'l.-BED SPRING.-Henry Bcyrout, Louisville, Ky. 

, 
. 

b . I claim tile combination and arrangement of the outer cylinder, No 3. th� powder. Wbatever tbe exact proportIOn may be, the power spiral sprillg and its covermg, No, 4, and the presser, No, 6, constructed and 
of the new agent is unquestionably tremendous. A couple ?g;;\,�tedin the manner as shown and descnbed and for tbe purposes set 

of tablespoonfuls laid quite loose on a thick beam proved suf- 79,303.-GILDING AND ORNAMENTING GLASS SIGNS.-.J. B. 
Blair, PhlladelphIa, Pa. 

ficient when fired to break the timber right across, and pro- 1 claim tlle productIOn of duplicates in plain 0" ornamentai gliding or . ' , 
. •  painting. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Ject one of the fragments to a conSIderable dIstance. A charge 79.304.-UUl,TIVATOR.-A. R. Blood, A. Hathaway, and V. R 

of six pounds, exploded in a horizontal bore, brought down w�e�I��n/n���1�����ejIj'.�l'riPS. a a. bar. L, and pJVotM framn. I. when about 4000 cubic feet of whinstone rock. Four pounds, fired all are arranged aud operating substantially in the manner and for the pur-
. . .  d Id pose set tonh. in a tough rock, produced results whlch, It IS averre ,cou 2d, The pet screw,H, seed slide, b', levers, J J, strips, a a, bar, L H, pivoted 

t h b bt' d b  'bl h f d frame, I, all combmed and arranged as andIor the purpose doscrloea. no . ave een 0 
. ,

Rlne y any POSSI e c arge 0 gunpow :r
. 79,305.-CRUTCH.-A. E. Bowen, Baltimore, Md. In another expenment four tenths of a pound of dynamIte I claim,lst, An adjustable crutch. constructed in the manner and for the 

were placed in a Rmall bore in the center of a mass of malle- P%�'0'��eh"f;:l�b���if;�h�f the legs, .A A aud B B, the thumb-screws, ll, the 
able iron measUIinO' twelve inchllll by ten. The charO'e was daSLIC top or arm-rest, and the elastIC hottom of the crutCh. ' ''' '" 79,306.-W RENCH.-Wm. Bradsbaw and Charles Lyon, Del-not plugged in; but even without that advantage, the ex- W;bi, Ind. 
plosion sufficed to shiver the iron into half a dozen pieces. sha"'ks�I�:�u��ia",;'t;�iR.-a�:��sl,�1be1i��;;;'en:,��n;���':,D':�1�e�: links, b, and 
Still more rpmarkable was the force exerted in a subsequent 79,307.-NAIL EX'£RACTOR.-.J. D. Breatbitt, Cooper county, 
trial. A b10ck of wrought iron, measuring nine inches by I ��i'm the fulcrum, B, of the nail extractor, A. when pointed at Its lower 
eight, was placed vertically in the ground, and a quantity of ���as�n2r ��:P���e Wle bl�v�a��"o� l��1flWgr�:ille��l�de:;{��cJ��;. -t;:���: 
dynamite covered only with loose rubbish, exploded on its pore sDeciDed . 

'f Tb ul t h t h d b a 79,308.-DoOR BELL.-Asa T. Brooks, New Britain, Conn. upper sur ace. e res t was to conver w a a een I claim, 1st, ,\n OSCillating arm, k', and v1br:ltory cam, u, secured and oscil-
convex surface into a conC:l ve one, the mass of iron being at !�t��la�?i�h����!�g�i��J. slud pia. n, m CJmbination With

. 
tbe arms, d k, 

the same time split in several places. A five-ounce cartridO'e .2d, In combination wito the ahove, the an "leI ever, v, oSClllating upon tile 
d d ·

"'
h pln, V,' all arranged and operating substantully as and fur the pUl'pose de-laid on the top of a huge blockof whinstone,an cove"e Wl.t scri,bed. . 

l'ttl I d b 't I '  t h' th bl k ' t 79,309.-RAILROAD RAIL.-R. M. Brooks, Gnffin, Ga. a l e c ay, serve, Y 1 S exp oS10n, 0 s Iver e oc IU 0 I. clalm the combinatIon of the railroad rails. A and B, provided with cor-
workable pieces. In addition to the blasting experiments, ������ �e�nt�er�h� a and b b, and jiltIng together, substantially as and for the 
trial was made of the powder as a means of signaling at sea. 79,310.-WASH BOILER.-Stephen Buynitzky, St. Petersburg, 
For this purpose it seemed highly recommendable-a one-lb. I �:�':; loose plate. C, provided with tbe �uides, E. or their eqUivalents, 
cartridge, suspended by a cord, producing a report like that ��7fi�,��:lir;ea��:�g�����t \Z)At�laced on the top of the CIOtbes in the wasil 
of a 32·pounder cannon. 79,311.-W AUON BODY.-Matthew M. Carr (aSSignor to him

't ·Ail 
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self and Thomas S. Carr), Rmgwood, IiI. 
j claun th� comblnatioil 01 the hing-cd sections of the bottom, C D E. the bars,Y, pivuted as de�<:ribeu at H. lh� 8pl'lllg-", J,lntchts.l, leveJ, K, cordsol' cl1l1infl, G llnd.N, antl levcrs, L and M, aU arrallg'f'd and operatiugill themMl' ner�et forlh. 

79 312.-8TOVE GBATE,-Gardner Obilson, Boston, Mass. 
l'claim the square or rectangnlar grate, as archer} or curvec both longEud1nall.v and laterally, and hd.V lng lhl side bard trus.sed or made deeper fit their middles tllan at their endS, uS represente'l. Also, tile combination and arrl1llgement of the elbow 01' the grnte arm, with sucll arm anu the �rate, constructed and ulspvsed rcIatively to eJ.ch other, subEtant' ally as specifi ee!. 

79,313.-ApPABATUS AND PROCESS FOR MAInNG STEEL.-T. 
J. Chubb, ,Villiamsburg, N. Y. Ant�dated Dec. 30, 18G7 

1 Claim. 1st. The construction of a series of deoXldtZlllg and carbonizing retorts or Chambers, A A A. arrang�d �o as to pr VCllt the gases from the heat
PATENTS ARE GRANTED .FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following producmg fuel trom t:oming in contacth Wl1� tb� ore or the matl:rials III the 

reidr1JI'�� c���;����i�tf tt�ir\�l)t�lJ� ��a�rb��: �'k\>,U���;�8o�e�d��i!1·a.nd being a schedule of tees:-
On filing each t;a 'le3t .. " .. "' . . .  �, . .. v " , "  � . o . " "  • • •  "" ."" • •  ,,. 0 "  > .  ��.�. � . • • .  �." . •  c " •• $10 
On riling �ach appl1cation for a..Patent,exce:pt for fJ, deSign.� •. .••. •. . . .  < •• $15 

g� �����f �;�llo�{£s�f�te�t�f�atenis: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: .. ��� 
011 ayplication !or Rel�8uf� ................................................ , .... $30 
0.:1 applieatlOn tor ExtenslOn 01' Patent ..... · .............................. " .• . $50 

3� £fl��tl�br�c1�����
n
.S.l�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:� �: ::ti� On llling appliC:11ioI!. for Design (three alld a haUyears) ..................... $10 On tiling application for DesltEn (seven years) ................................ $15 On filing application fOl Desi2'n {fourteen years) ............................ $30 

In addition to WhlCh there are fl.ome small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
tJr' Parnphlets containing the Patent Laws and full paj�t;cular8 o.fthe mode 

Of applying for Letter8 Patent, 8 peCif!ling Size of model reqUired, and much 

other information u8ejul to ItWl'.ntor8, may be had gratis by addressing 

MUNN &> CO .. Publ.shers afthe Scientific American, New York. 

7!l,2!l3.-MACHINE FOR CLIPPING IIORf'ES' llAIR.-Patrick 
Adie, of the Strand, En:!lilnd. 

I claim the combillation of the teethed plate, A and B, screw�, I and I, handl\�,A fl. wlth hand1e or Jever, L l{ D H, the wilole constructed and operated in the manner ana for the pllrpobe above set forth and descrlbctl. 
79,2!l4.-HoT AIR FURNAcE.-,James Albee (assignor to Mo-

ses Pond and Company), n Hilton, MaFS. 
I claIm the arrangement and combination of the flue, N, with either or 

both �he pIpes, M, the fire pot., A, the drum, F, tIle cond ui.t, t', thtl escape pipe 
0, or ltS branch pi Pf', h \ provided w11 h a d:lill pel' as des c rl bed, the case,l, tie-
�a�/������ca ;;�� �t�����to�rtt?l�����I�s ��ffe:�t��ge of the evaporatmg 

I, ���°ft:����:·�,gt1�����dF\��eb!�:�:�f °tj��:, (l{�enCJti"ie�' �����?gD<;�(;,: arranged with ttJe drum a11(1 the tire pot, as specified. Also. the combinatiun of the damper, or tbe partition, il, having a hole, 0, 
as described, wiljh the two pipes, M M, anathetlue. N, arranged w-ittl the fire pot, the drum, l-md the case, and Com bIlled Wtth theconduit,l, and the escape pipe. O. as set fOrth. Also, the arrangement of the evaporatin� pan and its throat WIth the flue, 
N, I\nd the fire pot. 
79,295.-KEYBOARD FOR PIANOS, ETC.-J. S. Allen and A. P. 

Wilk�ns, Allen's Grove, W��. 
We clalm a keyboard to a planoforte or otber musical im�trumellt, to which addItirJnal keys, wb�ther one or more serif'S, are employed or arranged for operation upon the ordinary keys of the Keyboard, substantially as and for the purpose deSCrIbed 

79,2!l6.- TREADLE FOB SEWING MACHINES.- A. Q. Allis, Dayton,Oh1O. 
I clalm the arrangement upon the frame, A , of tbe sprj ng Ii', on shaft b, the Tiltcnet wheel, c, pawl. d, alld gear WheelPi, e g el gl e2 1;2, drivm� shaft, B, pulley, E, fly wheel, D, t'rlction pulley, 11', brake, b, rod, ]{, 'spnng, m, tI'eadle. n, and rack, p, as herein descrlbea, tor the purpose speClfied. 

79,297.-8PINNING MACHINl£RY.-Robert Atherton and Geo. 
Singleton. PJterson, N. J. Antedated June 19,1868. 

B �t��ltg;�I�nt�l!tiP��f�b���:��l��i�atJleg���bil������f�,e�lt�i��a::o��� 
ble tube. �. and bobnin. Rh{;Onsrr;ructed and arranged SUbstantially in the manner aescribeo and for t e purpo:-.e set forth. 
79,298.-MANUE'ACTUI,ING GLASS WAHE WITH HANDLES.-

J. S. A.ttf'rbury and T. B.AtterbuI'Y, Pittsburg. Pa. 
• 

We clalm a gl�8 Jamp, or oLIier 9rtiole in gJass, having a molded or cast handle and a blown body, produced substantially as de�ribed. 
7!l,299.-WHIP.-Dexter Avery; W esttield, Mass. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture. a whip having its coverjng woven with a weft and warp, as herem dt'scr, bed for the purpose specltied. 
79,ilOO.-HARVliSTRR.-Darius Babcock, Warsaw. TIL 

1 c)aim 1st., The dume-shaped frame, A'. in combinatIon WIth the dome, A, and In combmatlOn wlth anymowln� and reaping maohinery, substantia.lly as shown and described and for the purposed set 1'orth. 2d, The annular frame, p. in combination WIth the trame, A' and the axle, 
M, substantially as shown and described. and for the purposes set forth. 

3d. The combination 01' the axle, �i, gear wheel D plDlOn, C, �ha1't, B, 
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doo�8 at both ends, in such a manner a� to facilit,ate the mauipuhc.iotl of the ore or m;-:tal, under treat�ent from both ends, substant1ally as (it'.6crined, 
st��c:���i�{ o��o���igf tl�er U:;ft���g c��O�te�r�r ���n�����!��gdt��gf�gS�l�� molten metal at tlle otller eHo, �ub�t,-llltiallY' as descrltled. 4th, Making proviSIon 1'01' cOllducting heated air ana gases over the ore or molten metal. �aiJ u.ir anti gases entf'rl ng at one �lde 01' end of the saia melting cl1amOer or furnace, and passing out at the SIdes or other end tlwrl'fol', for the Ipurpose of reducing said, oIe, metal, or metaliic I:!ubstanct:s tlJer�lll into a liqUlU or mol'ell mal:!s, substamlally aB descnbed. 5tll, Makmg prOVIsion tOl' shielaing the ure, meta1, 'lnd other substances from the nirtct action of tbe gases of the fuel, oy arches 'f. 

m�Win�a;��������i��l ;o;e 3l�i;��it��tignP;p���t!�!. ����
o
i��

n
g��!�l��h� 

���iigr,. ���\����ei�}dtSl�����a1:�i6��e��ibre��'actory SUDs,ance or 8ubstallCC::l 
7th, Riab:ing pruvislOn for skimwmg off the surface of molten met tl by floadng sCrap"l'8, or tnelr equlvaleIl�s. tiUbstdolltlalJv aM descrilJe(J. 
Sib, J1,1fectlUg a separation of the clnder or upper layer of substances 110n.t� in� on molten metal by the meaus berei(J speclliea and (1e�('rwel1. 9th, 'llJC COlistrU(�l,lon of a vf>ssel or me1t11lg chaulber of a furnace, :,0 arranged that h may be heated solely from aoovc, by wbicll means {jlle lilctnl 

����ei��I��(7���ei��u�;r lf�eJ���lt�;�ut;i�i���lria�;h���iJod����Ib���lllllllg, t.111-
lOtI}. Makillg prOVIsions Ivr and e1rl�ctiJ1g th� meltlllil of lIletal;'! by heat upplica 1:!01Bly froJll alJov� tlL� metal, wheu I:!aid Heat HI derIved from a gas l'e

g�neratlve appara.tus or furnace. 
l1tll, The arl'an�em�nL.of a furnace or of!l vessel or vesselsln a furnace fur mel ting metals tnereln, ill c()llJi..nnatlOn WIth and lleated by tbe tll.tUC producetl by the mingling togGlher of I be all' ana gas ri8ing fl'o� anli having pallsed ttlrough anal!' 11eauug and gas htatlllg 01' r�lieatUlg Iurnace, cllalll ber or apparatus, ill separate currcilts. 12'th. PrOVIding for Kt!epinU' th� under side of the melting chamber 1 or chamlJel's In wtllch the meJtuHl: cbaUlber or vessel is placed, cooJ, or frum wdtlDg ur leaking, by the arrangement of a cola mr chamuer or space beluw 

the same, C. 131 h, The employment of slats or arch pieces, T T, for the purposes set 
forth. 14tn, The (>mployment of scrapers or skimmers, S S, or their equivalent, for tbe pur pose set forth. 15th, Th� eIlJplOYlllent of floating fire shields and heat conductors, S S, or their equivalents, forthe purpose set forth. 16tn, Construcliug i-lahs, dirches, and ;.;l11elds wlth an uneven or irregular surface 011 one Or both sjd�s thel'eof, for tne purposc set forth. 17th, Tlle method or process of r�lining metals. ana separ3ting the dross and otber extraneous matter l' 'om the surface vf melted wf'tal oy mt chani� cal power t:t.nd appliances, or of lllsertiug of retractive or iufuslble colder suostances than tlle dross and scum, COOling ana congealmg ttJem that tlJey may be sklmmed or removed from ott' the :mr1'ace 01 the molten metal, sulJ� stalltially as set torth. 18Lu, MaKing pruvisions in the cunstruction of a melting chamber of a fur� nace tor reducing- Iron lnto such a 11quid state by Igneous fusion ttl:1t highJy Carbonized irou ore, or pigjron,castorsteel,u.nd natured iron ore,ol'Wrougllt iron. lll'1Y fuse and mix wah each other, and th0 impurities ano surpl 1:) Ci1r
bon, silicon, ttnd other matter tbat IS not essentlal to the production of J;!ood cal:!t steel, may be fiouded and l'�movcd trom the surface of the mOlted steal, 
�����n!. and runlling the S ,me into vessels ur molas, sUbstalitlall� as de-

19�h. Obtaining cast steel, or products of any degree of malleabIlity or ductlhty, by melting together in a vtssd or cbamb�r In a furnace, combina .. tions of pig Iron and wrought jron, or of natured or partly natured lIon and cast HOu, �nd fnsmg. mixing, rellnmg, and running tile samemto molds"su.bstanthtlly as aescrlbe<t. 
ti����y'l'�eRfl��u��I�r�l�f g�!t:n�:;�l g� ��;i:c�.t���h�:oJn a�lgxrr��r �;�� When such IrOll bas been p1'eviuusly reduced, or natureu, 01' parely natured, or carbonized in aSt'.parate vessel, retortl or furnace, and when mixed wltb mangane:;e 0- tltUI1lUffi, or toe ores or compoundS the reo I, and fUSing, miXlUg, and running tlle same mto molUE. 

�18t. Tile pruduCI,ion vI cast sLeel by Jirstmelting theiron or metal contain
ing the most carOOIl in a statIOnal y v�s8el, nnn 3dding' tile metn.l or ore COlltaining tn� least carbJil to tile molten metal, and when the whole is reduced t02�a� �iFe��� n�o����etil�Ko�� c������l,��U���utfct�: s���ft��;���' refining ores and metttls by mechalliC'al appliar.c�s, and at one hearing, amt ill one furnace chamber 8ubMautially as desonbed. 23d, Etf�ctmg a continuous process 01 making caststeel from iron ore by submerging it into a batb 01 molten cast Iron or highly carbonized iron, whereby the whole will be liqllitied and brought to the conSIstency of c ..... 
steel and refined and fun lDto moldS. 
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